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Photo Booth Packages 

 

Fun Rental - $449      
2 hour rental  - Includes an attendant to make sure everything runs smoothly, prints are limited*. 

Great for: Birthdays Parties, Bat Mitzvahs and Bar Mitzvahs, Class Reunions, Corporate Events, Holiday Parties, 

Athletic Banquets and Awards Day, School fair or Open House, Sorority function. 

 

Prints & Props - $549 
2 Hour rental - Includes an attendant to make sure everything runs smoothly with unlimited prints. 

Props, props and more props! - Custom props tailored to your event.  

Great for: Weddings, Birthdays Parties, Bat Mitzvahs and Bar Mitzvahs, Class Reunions, Corporate Events, Holiday 

Parties, Athletic Banquets and Awards Day, School fair or Open House, Sorority function. 
 

Keepsake Package - $649     

2 Hour rental - Includes an attendant to make sure everything runs smoothly with unlimited prints. 

Props, props and more props! - Custom props tailored to your event.  

Flash Drive - Includes each individual high-resolution photo taken plus each photo strip. ($59.00 value) 

Keep the props - We custom order props to compliment your event, yours to keep! 

External Monitor - Let your guest see the shenanigans going on in the booth.  

Great for: Weddings and Receptions, Birthdays Parties, Bat Mitzvahs and Bar Mitzvahs, Class Reunions, Corporate 

Events, Holiday Parties, Athletic Banquets and Awards Day, Sorority function. 
 

Ultimate Package - $699     
2 Hour rental - Includes an attendant to make sure everything runs smoothly with unlimited prints. 

Flash Drive - Includes each individual high-resolution photo taken plus each photo strip. ($59.00 value) 

Keep the props - We custom order props to compliment your event, yours to keep! 

External Monitor - Let your guest see the shenanigans going on in the booth.  

Custom Photo strip - Request and select the graphics, colors, text and layout for your custom photo strips. 

Re-print of ANY photo strip - We will reprint photo strips for you and mail them to you after your event. 

Flexible times - Extend the rental for up to an hour for only $30 rather than $75. 

Photo strip guest book  
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